
  

52. Journey

🦋 a15

Evelyn groaned in her sleep as the rays of sunshine fell on her. a6

She felt something running so ly on her cheek, in her hair she felt

light presseure as if someone was massaging it which made her sigh

in content. Her le  thigh started to tingle, something warm was

slowly rubbing on it.

She moaned in satisfaction and suddenly all those gentle holds

turned a little tight. Evelyn slowly opened her eyes, her vision was

still blurred. She rubbed her eyes and came face to face with noah

whose face was just inches away from hers. a16

Evelyn jerked away, no matter how many time she spent with them

she could never get used to this closeness.

She tried to get up but two strong arms wrapped around her, evelyn

looked down and saw elijah smirking at her. The trio aways made

evelyn sleep on top of one of them. a18

"Good morning beautiful" came ace's groggy voice from beside her.

"Good morning" evelyn whispered sleepily. She was still trying to get

up but elijah didn't let her. a2

Evelyn pouted in frustration which made them chuckle, noah so ly

ru led her silky hair. Elijah released her, she slowly got up and sat on

the bed.

A small yawn escaped from her lips as she rubbed her eyes. The trio

just watched her, for them every single thing about her was

fascinating. a10

Noah smiled, she was still rubbing her eyes. He crawled towards her

and removed her hand "now baby, lets not do that" he said and

gently caressed her closed eyes with his thumb. a30

Evelyn opened her eyes and saw all of them now sitting next to her on

the bed. "Lets take a bath, we're leaving in few hours" elijah said with

a smile. She nodded her head obediently. Ace got up from the bed

and stood in front of her. a8

The trio was wearing nothing but boxer briefs. Evelyn gulped at the

sight of ace's lightly hairy chest. He smirked, ace placed his hands

under her armpits and picked her up. She wrapped her legs around

his waist and rested her head on his chest. a46

Ace walked towards bathroom with evelyn in between his arms. Noah

and elijah came behind them. a26

Evelyn's heart was racing, where they were going to take her for this

'honeymoon' or what's going to happen. These questions were

making her worried.

------

Storms bathed her, evelyn didn't dared to stop them. A er bathing

her elijah wrapped a towel around her. She was kinda surprised that

the trio didn't tried anything sexual with her. a23

The brothers were really excited, they were eagerly waiting to show

the place to their babygirl.

They entered inside the bedroom. "Its a long journey, you need to

wear something comfortable" noah mumbled and went towards the

closet. Ace and elijah le  to get ready, noah came back with her

clothes "here, wear it little one" he said. Evelyn nodded her head.

Noah went away to get ready.

Evelyn removed the towel which was wrapped around her. She wore

her undergarments and then the clothes.

a154

They were actually very comfortable. She was wearing those

pendant, bracelet and anklet that storms gi ed her on her graduation

and warned her to never take it o . a8

She started to brush her hair and tied them in a half bun. She sat on

the bed and bent down to wear her sneakers when the door opened

and the trio walked in. They were wearing jeans and t-shirts, the

tattoos on their arms were on display. a3

Storms looked at evelyn with a smile, she was lookong like a cute

doll. Elijah walked towards her and bent down in front of her "here,

let me do it" he said and started to tie her shoe lace. a21

"Thank you" she said with a small smile, elijah kissed her cheek and

stood up. "Come on kitten, lets eat now" ace said. a2

They walked out of the bedroom and went downstairs where agatha

and other maids already were placing their breakfast. Evelyn and

agatha gave eath other a weak smile.

Noah pulled a chair for her. Ace started to feed evelyn, she didn't said

anything and ate quietly. A er few minutes elijah's phone rang, he

picked it up

"yeah" he said

"sir, everything is ready" said a voice

"good, we'll be there" elijah replied and hung up. a3

Evelyn heard all this but still couldn't understand where exactly they

were going.

They finished their breakfast. Storms walked with evelyn towards the

garage. On the way evelyn couldn't contain her curiosity anymore,

she cleared her throat. The trio looked at her "um can i ask

something please" she said so ly, they smiled.

Noah who was walking behind her patted her head gently "of course

you can baby" he said. "W-Where are we going" she asked. a4

The brothers looked at each other with a smirk "you wanna know,

puppy" elijah asked. "Yes" she replied. "You seem excited about this

honeymoon" ace said mischievously which made his brothers laugh.

Evelyn's whole face turned red and she looked away from them "i-its

not that i-i was just curious" she said stuttering. a20

Noah looked down at her red face "we're going far away from

london" he said "how far" she asked. "A little far" noah replied with a

smirk. Evelyn whined hearing all these confusing answers, storms

chuckled. a23

She got really frustrated. "You're really cute babygirl" elijah cooed.

Evelyn didn't said anything and kept walking. They realized she got

angry. Ace held her hand as they kept walking "we're going to our

private island" he said. a53

Evelyn stopped dead in her track and looked at him wide eyed. The

brothers smiled at her. "Come on" elijah said and they reached the

garage.

Evelyn was still processing what ace said. 'Their private island' she

thought.

Jack, chase and samuel were already waiting for them there. Storms

nodded at them and the bodyguards nodded back.

The trio and evelyn sat inside the car, ace was driving today. Elijah sat

in the passeger seat, evelyn and noah sat in the back. Noah put the

seatbelt around evelyn and ace started the car.

a104

Evelyn rolled down the window, she put her hand under the chin and

looked outside. Cold air hit her face, she closed her eyes and sighed.

Her mind which was filled with so many thoughts few minutes ago

was now blank. Evelyn watched as the large buildings passed.

The life she was living right now, evelyn knew that any other person

would kill to have this lifestyle.

But she couldn't help but feel miserable, storms forced her into all

this.

She somehow tried to convince herself that it'll be best for her to just

submit to them but, it was as if her mind wasn't ready to give up yet.

As if there was still a hope somwhere inside her that she'll get free

from all this. But how? a82

Storms always said that they love her but in reality it was nothing but

an obsession. She could never forget how they practically destroyed

her life, how they tortured her in that cell.

Evelyn shivered in fear as suddenly all those images of her being

surrounded by those spiders crossed her mind. Noah looked at her

"love, you ok" he asked, elijah looked back at her and ace also

glanced while driving. a12

"Y-Yeah, just a little cold" she lied. Noah scooted more close to her, he

pressed a button and the car windows closed. He wrapped his arm

around evelyn's waist and rubbed there gently "Better?" He asked,

she nodded. a22

A er half an hour they reached the airport, storms got out of the car.

Elijah opened evelyn's door and helped her out.

As soon as she got out her mouth hung open in shock, there was a

huge plane standing in front of her but that's not what shocked her, it

was the 'storm' that was painted on it which meant it was their

private plane. a4

Dude, exactly how rich these jerks are, her subconscious asked

amazed. a49

Two men picked up their luggage from the car. Evelyn walked

towards the plane between the trio's holds.

The plane's captain and the crew stood beside the plane to greet

them "hello sir" the captain said, the brothers nodded at him in

acknowledgement.

"Hello Mrs. Storm" he turned towards evelyn, she smiled politely at

him "hello" she replied.

The trio narrowed their eyes at the captain "everything ready" ace

asked sternly. "Yes sir" he replied. a2

-----

Evelyn gulped a little, she climbed the stairs and entered inside the

plane with storms behind her.

a35

A flight attendant welcomed them and storms didn't even bothered

to look at her, evelyn smiled apologetically at her for their behaviour.

As evelyn walked furthur inside the plane she felt like she entered a

whole di erent world. It was all so spacious and beautiful.

a52

She sat on the window seat, ace took the seat next to her. Elijah and

noah sat in front, facing her. The captain announced that the plane

was about to take o . They wore their seatbelts. a4

Evelyn bit her lower lip in nervousness, she did traveled sometimes

with henry but still she always gets scared whenever the plane takes

o .

Ace noticed her scared face, he so ly caressed her cheek "its alright

kitten" he said and held her small hand in his huge ones.

Evelyn squeezed ace's hand tightly as the plane took o . Ace placed

his another hand on top of evelyns to reassure her. She closed her

eyes and hid her face in ace's chest. Noah and elijah were looking at

her in concern, they hated it that they couldn't comfort her like ace. a143

A er some time a button blinked indicating they could took their

seatbelts o . As soon as that button blinked noah and elijah hurriedly

took o  their seatbelts and went towards evelyn who was still leaning

on ace. a6

Elijah patted her head so ly getting evelyn's attention. She moved

away a little from ace's chest, she saw noah and elijah kneeling

beside her. Ace was still holding her hand tightly in worry. "Puppy

why didn't you told us that you have problem in flying" elijah asked

sternly yet his tone was so . a27

Evelyn bit her lower lip "i-i'm sorry, i j-just get a little nervous

whenever the plane takes o " she said embarrassed. They sighed in

relief that she didn't had any serious problem with flying. Noah

cupped her face "there is no need to be sorry sweetheart, but

whenever you've any problem you'll tell us" he said in a serious tone. a24

"Yes" she replied and he kissed her forehead. Ace smiled down at her,

he moved a little in his seat and picked evelyn up and placed her on

his lap. He hugged her tightly "you scared me" he whispered in her

ear. Evelyn had no idea what to say so she stayed still. a12

Evelyn sighed in boredom. Its been few hours since they started their

journey. a2

Ace was reading a newspaper, elijah was looking at a file and noah

was typing something in his laptop.  Evelyn was extremely bored.

Elijah looked up at her and smirked, she was looking out of the

window with a pout. a13

He stood up and picked up a bag pack in which the trio put other

essential things for evelyn. Elijah pulled out a nintendo switch from it

"baby" he called. a36

She looked at him, he waved the switch in his hand. Evelyn smiled

widely seeing it, she loved playing video games. She took it from

elijah "thank you" she said happily. Ace and noah smiled. a7

------

Noah closed his laptop as he finished checking his emails.

He looked up, a smiled formed on his face when he saw evelyn

sleeping on the seat clutching that switch. The trio couldn't

understand what was so special about this thing, but if evelyn liked it

they had no problem buying it again and again for her. a12

He saw ace and elijah were also staring at her. He smirked, they all

were so whipped. He kept his laptop aside and stood up. "I'll take her

to the bedroom" noah whispered to ace and elijah who nodded in

response. There were still few hours le  till the plane reaches their

island. a6

He carefully picked evelyn up trying not to wake her up. Ace and

elijah stood up and kissed her lips.

Noah walked towards the plane's bedroom. He entered inside.

a52

He gently put her sleeping figure on the bed.

Noah removed her shoes and covered her with a so  blanket. a2

He made a little space beside evelyn and placed her teddy bear there.

As soon as its so  texture touched her face she clutched it tightly in

her sleep. a2

Noah chuckled lowly. He couldn't help himself and pulled out his

phone, he clicked a picture of evelyn. a17

a68

He slid his phone back in pocket and went close to her face.

Noah admired his wife's so  features, he just kept looking at her as if

he was falling into a trance "you're so fucking precious baby" he

whispered. a22

He removed her bangs from her forehead and kissed there, then her

cheek and slowly he reached close to her lips. Noah smiled and

kissed her plump lips a17

"good night little one" a100
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